
BILLING  INFORMATION

CAMP  FEES

19741 BAKER ROAD BEND, OR 97702 | PHONE: 541-382-5091 | FAX: 541-382-0268 | OFFICE@MSCSBEND.ORG

Current MSCS Students
Non-MSCS Students

ENROLLMENT  FEE

$30
$50

Camp is charged by the week at the following rates per student and

include all field trip and activity fees:

Camp is charged by the week at the following rates per student and

include all field trip and activity fees:

SUMMER CAMP 2024 TUITION & FEE SCHEDULE  

JUNE 24TH - AUGUST 16TH, 2024

SUMMER CAMP 2024 TUITION & FEE SCHEDULE

JUNE 24TH - AUGUST 16TH, 2024

Late Payment Fee $25

Junior Explorers
Explorers

AGES

3-5 years old
6-12 years old

Monday-Friday
Monday/Wednesday/Friday
Tuesday + Thursday
Drop In: (On campus vs Field Trip Day)

$275
$180
$130
$65 - $70

Exceptions:

Mon - Fri July 1-5, closure on July 4    $225

July 2 only    $65

Exceptions:

Mon - Fri July 1-5, closure on July 4 $225

July 2 only $65

All billing is processed through FACTS Incidental Billing in the Summer 2024 term; parents must use an account in
FACTS to see and pay their child’s bill and have access to statements including statements for tax purposes. A
processing fee is charged by FACTS for all card transactions. There is no charge for electronic bank transfers or
payments by check. Each week’s fee will be invoiced as due 14 days before the week of camp begins.

Camp fees are not prorated or refunded for absences

REFUND POLICY  &  FEES

Ifa student’s enrollment in summer camp needs to beadjusted, a written notice must be sent to
summercamp@mscsbend.org.A credit or applicable refund will be grantedbased on thenotice given.

CANCELLATION RECEIVED: AMOUNT OF REFUND/CREDIT

Within 72 hours of registration and
at least 15 days ahead

100%

30 days or more ahead 100%

15-29 days ahead 50%

14 days or less ahead 0%

Late Pick Up Fee $1 per minute


